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THE PROBLEM 
The objective of h i s  s t u d y  wus to clarify the mechanism of caloric n )&qnus  in man 
by conducting the test in weightlessness, Eight subiecis wwe selected on the basis of a 
sttong nystugmus response to irrigation with ice wuter. Nystagmus wus determined by 
oscillograph tracings and direct observcltion, and, in addition, subiective reqmnses of 
the svbiect wem~ obiuined. 
FINDINGS 
The experimental evidence indicated that, under the conditions of this experiment, 
zero gravity completely suppressed caloric nystagmus. This supported B&&ny's original 
hypothesis that caloric nystagmus was dependent on d i f i e n c e  in specific weight of the 
endolymph in the horizontal canal, 
INTRODUCTION 
In 1906, Bc;rd;ny (1) described caloric nystcgmus and also advanced an hypothesis to 
explain the response. p k  urrote, "Heat i s  conducted via the temporal bone to he semi- 
circular canals, affecting first the horizontal canal. The result is  a change in specific 
gravity of the endolymph in the canal's most lateral p d  relative to its innermost part. 
If the canal i s  not horizontal, this sets up a c m t  in  he endolymph which affects the 
cupula and leads to nystagmus," G n y ' s  hypothesis has been widely but not universally 
accepted, The followirrg is a summary of the leading theories h i c h  have been advanced 
to explain h e  reaction: 
1 .  Bartels (2) in 191 1 suggested k t  the caloric reaction is due to a direct effbct 
on the nerves, heat having a stimulating and cold a depressing effect, 
2. Kobtak (3) in 1918 theaized that the caloric msponse is caused by vasculcr 
reactions in wfiich the vessels in the periphery of the labyrinth me conrfricted by a cold 
stimulus and the central vessels react with dilation. This, according to Kokak, sets up 
a flow of endolymph and a consequent deviation of he cupula, 
3. Borries in 1920 and in 1925 (4,5) pointed out the importance of both the laby- 
rinth as a whole and of ihe ofolith specifically. He stressed experiments in which subjects 
whose semicircula canals were damaged OT extirpated s t i l l  s h o d  clear caloric reactions. 
4. Bnrnner (6) in 1921 put forth the notion that the caloric reaction i s  not the result 
of dwicltion of the cupula but i s  of central origin. 
5. van Caneghem (7) in '1946 suggested that a hot caloric stimulus might cause an 
increase of the iniralabyrinthine pressure and a cold stimulus might cause a decrease. He 
fel t  that the increase of the intralabyrinthine pressue has ifs effect at the uiricle, 
In weightlessness heating or cooling the endolymph cannot cause a change in specific 
weight; hence, endolymph flow fw this reason would be an impossibility. On he o b  
hand, conduction of heat w I d  occur, and heat and cold wwld lead to expansion and 
confraction, respectively. Hence, conducting the caloric procedure in weightlessness 
wuld test many of the above-mentioned theories, which wus the purpose of the experiment, 
PROCEDURE 
SUBJECTS 
Eight subjecis, ranging in age fiom 20 to 41 yean, were used in he study. A l l  
eight were on flight status, implying they had met ihe USAF medical standards. One 
subject, G, manifested a 40 db hearing loss in the high frequency range. None had 
experienced any spontaneous labyrinthine disturbances. A l l  subjeck had had extensive 
experience in military aircraft. 
1 
THE FORCE ENVIRONMENT 
c 
A report by Weiss (8) describes in detail the force environment of  the zero-gravity 
airplane in paabolic flight. The flight profile for each subject consisted of three con- 
secutive zero-gravity maneuvers flown in the modified KC-135 (Boeing 707) (Figure 1). 
In each maneuver the aircraft was placed in a shallow dive followed first by a pullup 
generating 2.0 G units and then a pushover into a ballistic trajectory with approximately 
twenty-five to thirty seconds of weightlessness or near-weightlessness. Recovery in- 
volved a second pullup generating 2.0 G units followed by a brief period of level flight. 
The second and third maneuvers followed seratim, the intervals ranging from one to 
severa I minutes . 
1 NS TR UME NTATIO N 
Standard comeoretinal extraocular electrodes were applied as shown in  Figure 2. 
The 
Vertical and horizontal eye movements were recorded separately. Two Kaiser EEG 
miniature solid-state pre-amplifiers were used to provide voltage amplification . 
units were temperature compensated and had differential input circuitry such that, when 
the eye ceased moving, the tracing returned to the baseline; the response time was 1.2 
seconds. The outputs of these amplifiers were passed directly to a CEC 5-124 oscillo- 
graph recorder equipped with CEC type 7-325 galvanometers. Sensitivity of the galvano- 
meters was 2.92 mvbnch deflection. Movement of  the eye in an upward direction pro- 
duced an upward deflection on one graph, and movements of the eye to the right produced 
an upward deflection on the second graph. A third galvanometer was used to record air- 
craft normal acceleration (G level) as sensed by a Statham 2 G strain gauge accelerometer. 
METHOD 
The subjects were selected partly on the basis of a good nystagmic response to 
irrigation of the ear with ice water. Two or more baseline caloric tests were performed 
on each subject before flight tests were carried out. Since ice water was used for irri- 
gation, the first ground-based test served to familiarize the subject with the experimental 
pTocedure. The subject, inclined backward 60 degrees, was instructed to fixate on a 
convenient spot on the ceiling and note a l l  of his subjective sensations. Thirty cubic 
centimeters of ice wter were injected with a syringe directly into the external canal in 
approximately three seconds. One subject, H, had a remarkably short lag time, nine 
seconds, before the appearance of nystagmus, while in  the others i t  varied between 
sixteen and twenty-one seconds. lnflight, the subject was inclined 60 degrees backward 
from the visual vertical with respect to the aircraft, which approximated the gravito- 
inertial vertical when this force was acting. The first maneuver served as a control. In 
the second maneuver, ice water was injected during the transition period from 2.1 to 4.5 
seconds prior to the onset of weightlessness at which times the G loading was about 0.5 
G unit or greater; this minimized or prevented the tendency toward "airlock" due to the 
minimum energy configuration o f  f luid in  zero G. Visual observation and sometimes re- 
cordings were continued throughout the third parabola. Immediately thereafter the sub- 
ject was interrogated. Recordings obtained from subjects C and D Were not wholly satis- 
factory, and chief reliance was placed on visual observation o f  eye movements. 
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RESULTS 
The important findings are summarized in Table I . A nystagmic response was not 
manifested during the control parabolic manewer. In the second maneuver, nystagmus 
wus not observed during the weightless phase although the total response period available, 
i .e . , from the onset of irrigation to the end of the weightless phase, exceeded the ground- 
based nystagmus delay time by 0.1 to 16.5 seconds. On pullout, at approximately 1.5 
G (four to eight seconds after the end of weightlessness), horizontal nystagmus appeated 
in every instance. During the zero G phase of the third parabola, nystagmus disappeared 
in the few instances it was present in the pullup, The nystagmus always beat in the 
anticipated direction. 
Subject H wors an exceptionally good producer of nystagmus and some details of the 
findings in his case are summarized in Figue 3. During the first maneuver &ere w s  
little eye movement aside from blinking. Dllring the second manewer nystagmus first 
appeared during pullout about five seconds after the end of the weightless phase and at 
which time the G lading was approximately 1.5 G unit. Nystagmus continued during 
level flight after the second maneuver Figure 3,3) and during pullup in the thirdmaneuver 
figure 3,4) but disappeared in the weightless p & e .  On pullout a few b e d  appeared 
but thereafter none appeared on the record. 
There WQS a tendency fix the subiects to be awre of the nystagmic beak dving 
increased G loadings, and the impression was gained that spontaneous eye movemenis, 
aside from blinking, w re  reduced in weightlessness. 
DISCUSS ION 
Although the observations just reported must be regarded as an experimental probe, 
yet they were clear-cut. With eyes open and fixating a target, svbjeck'did not manifest 
nystagmus during control parabolas; hence, any complicating positional nystagmus and 
nptagmus due to increased G loadings were avoided. Carrying out the irrigation prim 
to the onset of weightlessness, for the most part, not only had the effect of extending the 
zero G phase but also of ensuing good contact between water and skin interface. The 
adequacy of the stimulus w s  demonstrated by the long lasting nystagmus once the weight- 
less phase had ended. The supranonnal G loadings acted as an activator which not only 
served to extend the time during which nystagmus might be observed but also emphasized 
the dramatic effect of weightlessness in abolishing caloric nystagmus. 
Little attempt has been made to quantify the results inasmuch as improvements in  
procedure will make the task simpler. The short delay in appeurance of nystagmus on 
transition out and into zero G suggestt 1) that under ordinary conditions much of the 
delay following irrigation is  due to conductance of the thermal stimulus from ear to m a l  
and 2) that little displacement of the cupula occurs; otherwise elastic restoration would 
continue well  into the weightless phase with nystagmus a manifestation. By using a modi- 
fied parabolic maneuver, it should be possible to determine the level of G required to 
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evoke caloric nystagmus. Extrapolating the curve drawn from similar observations 
under supragravity conaitions led Bergstedt (9) to predict that caloric stimulation in 
zero G would not evoke nystagmus. The present study indicates that his prediction was 
quite correct. 
Direct stimulation of the nerve, as suggested by Bartels (2), does not seem tenable 
inasmuch as the reaction should have taken place regardless of the G level. The theory 
advanced by Kobrak (3) concerning vascular reactions seems equally untenable since the 
vascular responses could not operate as fast as the eye movement changes indicated in 
the changing acceleration fields. 
Borries' position (4,5) i s  more difficult to counter, since the otolith i s  essentially 
deafferentated (10) during zero G. What effect this may have is s t i l l  an open question. 
It i s  further difficult to explain the occurrence of  caloric nystagmus in subjects with 
ablation of  the canals. The theory put forth by van Caneghem (7) i s  also diff icult to 
dismiss since i t  would seem that a change in the intralabyrinthine pressure would take 
place regardless of acceleration level. 
The position taken by Brunner (6) (that of  central origin) seems unlikely since such 
a response would not seem to have a causal relationship with gravity changes. Gemandt, 
lgarashi, and Ades (1 1) moreover have demonstrated in  the squirrel monkey that very 
prolonged irrigation with ice water i s  required to evoke nystagmus which i s  of central 
origin. 
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